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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(80) 390 final
Brussels, t4th July t98o
AMENDMENTTO THE
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
ADOPTING A SECOND MULTIANNUAL RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
PROGRAMME FOR THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY IN THE FIELD OF
TEXTTLE AND CLOTHTNG (TNDTRECT ACTTON)
(presented by the Commission to the Council pursuant
to the second paragraph of article 149 of the EEC treaty)
COM(80) 390 final
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PURPOSE OF PROPOSED ACTION.
0n the eourse of its session of ?3 ilay 1980, the European
Partiament gave its opinlon on the proposed Councit decision adopting
a 2nd research and oevetopment programme.for the European Community
in'the fieLd of textiLe and ctothing (.irrdirect action) (doc, C0t{ '{?g, 166
finaL) rhich the Commission presented to the CounciL on 4 Aprit 1979 (*).
'a
The Conmlssionr as- it stated in the, pienary session, decided'
to neet the request for anen&nent contained in the European Partiarnents
opinion, and, to this effect, to put forlrard a propos€d anendnent to
t*{r prop-osat .for an initiat Comcit decislon. 
, . ,
(*) Officiat Journal no C 111 of { fiay 1979 p.2
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Decislqr by the Cqunc.i L adopting a
second research and devgl@nent
progranoe for the Eufopesn con$unity
in the ,fietd sf texti les and ctothing
(indirect action).
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InitiaI text
Articte 1. '
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$h€ Councit ... llas decided) (The Cowtci L ... decided)
To adopt e eonnunity progranme
fsrlresearch anlt devetopnrent in
the textite and ctothing sectort
as deEcribed in the annex heretor.
for 
,a 
period of 3 years.
Ile Cgmnission ritt, naker-eYeg
yiar, a Communication to ttrc
Egfopean, gart&nent indi cating
devel.opne$s in thq rgseqrcl! 
.
vork, resutts obtained and the
qpotutLoj bqfg?t 
_c.rq4!3s uset
To, ddopt a',Cotulunity programne,
for research and devetqPnent ih
the text{te'and ctothing sector,
as: descrlbed in.tft€ annex ;he,retol:
.t'for a period of 3 years-
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